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Absolutely PURE 

INKING 
Powder 

I Makes the food mor© delicious and wholesome 
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ARRIVED! 
lllHUMt 

telfss Mr. Chamberlain's 

[Message Is Significantly 

Near It. 

tike an Immediate Reply. 

Uion of Sovereignty 

Inclined. 

Il«e Offer of At#. It Ac-
able Provided Its Terms 

Are Carried Out. 

pN sept. 14.-A representative 
Press lssrns that the 

»«wigt* to the Transvaal does 
land a reply in 48 honrs, the ex 
dm* Win* » reqnsst tor "an 
»te reply" The massage i» not 
jiatmn. in the generally ac-
K.use of the word. It expresses 

that President Kroger will ao 
j,ri>j»*uions to "relieve the 

t.r jmrt which is at all aggres-
rvit^ruted declination of the 

[g virniueut to disc ass the mat-
vernK»ty in any shape or form, 

cessage of tho secretary of state 
Icolonies. Mr. Chamberlain, says 
brstamls the concessions made iu 
Dt Kroner's uote of Aug. 19, 
t:i withdrawn 011 account of the 
::itode regarding suxerainty 

tion of tho president and - equal rights, 
and increased representation for 
goldfields to the extent of eight new 
seats. 

Itrfna* to Talk Abaal It* 
government has ab-

P i u Imtr.l th«« view of the 
tat us of the Transvaal taken 

Transvaal government. claiming 
- of a hovereign state, and. 
, are una bio to consider any 
made conditional on their ac-
• f thin view." 

i:,T.iur. the uote says that the 
.'uvi-ninit'ut is satisfied that the 

iU Kin^ tin-jirojHjsed alleviating 
•M for <'inlanders is inefficient to 
immediate and substantial rep-
:: a. which, it is understood, the 
nl limits to be reasonable, 
n -av.-: "Moreover, the presen-
• the projKMals iu the note of 

1 i:i<licau*H that the government 
>viith African Republic them-

lr» K'niz-'d that their previous of-
,'iit with alvuntage be enlarged 
".ii<l»'I.t'»«K»nce of the republic 

iJi H i way IHJ iu«pwr*Ml." 
Mill Prepared to Aeotpl 
-tyatch then goes on to say 

i'r tain is ntill prepared to accept 
proposals of Aug. 19, pro-

court itf inquiry, whether joint 
laural, shows the new scheme to 
'unlx-red by nullifying condi-
In thin connection, tho British 

""fiit assumes that the new 
^of the rand will be allowed to 
'I't-ir own language and adds 

acceptance of these terms 
1 at unco remove the tension and 
:n "11 probability, render un-

r> any further intervention of 
tfy's government to secure re-

r K'ri' vances which the nitland-
v«-s would be able to bring 

ire of tli« executive council 
''taraad. Her majesty's govern-
,s increasingly impressed with 

l"^r of further delay in relieving 
•>ut which has already caused so 
lnJuiy to the interests of South 
i. '""1 ""-'y earnestly press for an 
latt! reply to the present proposal. 
1,11 t<», they will be ready to 
am"'liate arrangements for a 
(otifercncy between the presi-

i '"Kh commissioner to set-
• tails of the proposed tribunal 
ration and the questions re-
1,1 «>y note of Aug. 80, which 

r uitlander grievances uoi 
m,,fthe interpretation of the 

tic i1,ut *hich might be reed-
' hy friendly communication 

1 r,,l»re8eii tatives of the two gov-
*' however, as they must 
> hope will not be the case, the 

t l'rausvaal should be neg-
uV.'7" T#i 1 am 'tate that 

j«My s government must reserve 
. •«* ve« the right to consider the 
)r ' " ,,IOVo »nd formulate theii 
F»— l!s for a settlement" 

,Mt Proposal». 
Hum'"i1 frHIul»«»e proposals which 
L!, , n 8ay® Great Brit&in ie 

toiirv to ^^Pt with the court 
[, ;i J l'r<)vi8o, are ffve year fran-

lur° *or outlandersin.the«loC" 

rn. of ei»ht "WW 
These were presented by Presi

dent Kruger Aug. 19, and later were 
withdrawn. 

A special dispatch to The Pall Mall 
Gazette from Cape Town says the Brit 
ish reply i* regarded as equivalent tc 
au ultimatum, and the correspondent'? 
advices from Pretoria indicate that war 
is inevitable. 

A Pretoria special to The Cape Times 
says the Transvaal has notified the 
miners of Italy that it will give them a 
safe conduct and protection in case 
they wish to remain in the Transvaal. 
The report that the Rand Irishmen 
have formed a corps to help President 
Kruger is confirmed; and it is said at 
Cape Town that a cablegram has been 
received there from New York, sayim; 
jlO.UOO Irishmen there are ready to help 
the Transvaal. 

The Orange Free State burghers are 
reported to be bitterly divided over the 
merits of the controversy, and their 
probable course in case of war. 

tr|« Xri|«r to YtoUk 
LONDON, Sept. 14.—A special dispatch 

from Pretoria says the leaders of the 
Afrikander bund have telegraphed to 
President Kruger urging him to yield 
to Mr. Chamberlain's la»t demands. 

FOT EVEN SUGGESTED. 

•oevelary n«r Dooloa storiM of aa Al-
!•••<! S«cr«t AIUMM. 

COLTOBrtt. O.. Sept. 14.—In a letter 
to Chairman Dick of the Republican 
state executive committee. Hon. John 
Hay. secretary of state, makes this em
phatic statement regarding the alleged 
secret alliance between the Uuited 
States and England: 

"There is no alliance with England 
nor with any other power under heaven 
except those published to the world-
treaties for commercial or business pur
poses. No treaty oth**r than these ex
ist; none is huggested on either side; 
none is in contemplation. It has never 
entered the mind of the president or 
of any member of the government to 
forsake under any circumstance the 
wise precept of the forefathers who for
bade eutangling alliances with Euro
pean powers." 

CARLOAD OF 

JEWEL STEEL RANGES 
At McDonald Bros. The Grand Exhibit will begin 
Wednesday, Sept. 13th, AND ^SNE WEEK. 

Pffces $40 to $55. Given away with each sale of a range during the week, a boiler, stew pan, steel 
;pider, delft coffee pot, delft tea kettle, set knives and forks. Washing flachine to the lady who bakes, 

•the best biscuit and makes the best coffee on Jewel Steel Range. Bicycle to the young miss who! 
bakes biscuit the quickest and best* Everybody invited to attend the exhibit. 

Coffee and Hot Biscuits served m if f^v t J T"* 
Free during the exhibit. iHClJOfl Alfl ESTOS# 
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OVER-CROWDING 
Hut Said to Have Been the 

Charge Upon Which the 
Tart« 

Is Held by the British Consul at 

Hong Kong—An American 

Transport 

pi*] 
11:< 

WELCOME TO JIMLNEZ. 

Rovoletloalat Loodor »l tho Capital of 
SOB to Domingo. 

SANTO DOMINOO. Sept. 14.—Senor 
Juan Isidro Jimine*. the aspirant to 
the presidency of Santo Domingo, ar
rived here during the day 011 board the 
Dominican wawhip Pret»iilente. His 
arrival was the caufe of great festivi
ties and expressions of satisfaction. It 
is not known as yet when the election 
will take place. At present the coun
try is quiet. The most difficult part to 
be settled is the financial situation of 
the government, the paper money being 
one of the principal conditions of the 
bad state of affairs. Business is still 
heavily depressed. Importations are 
very limited, but the market is bare of 
many articles, principally provisions. 

The manifesto of Senor Jimiuez pro-1 
poses a liberal government on Btrict, 
honest lines. He calls for reform of 
the present tariff of duties, advocates a 
strict gold basis and is in favor of the 
withdrawal of the present circulating 
national coin and paper money. He 
also recommends the favoring of immi
gration and full guarantees to citizens 
and foreigners, and approves of roads, 
ports and public works iu general. 

ACCEPT. 

Bat Subject to British Naviga

tion Laws, Because of Brit
ish Charter. 

WASHINGTON, Sept. 14.—A cable 
message has been received at the war 
department concerning the transport 
Tartar, which has been held at Hong 
Kong. Secretary Root thought it was 
of sufficient importance to take to the 
president for consideration. The dis
patch has not been made public. 

The Tartar was chartered by the 
United States and is owned by the Can
adian Pacific Steamship company. She 
sails under the British flag. It is said 
that under these conditions she is sub
ject to the Biitish navigation laws. 
The British cousul can determine 
whether she complies with the British 
navigation law*, and if she does not, he 
has authority to unload her. 

A private cable message from Hong 
Kong says that complaint was made by 
the 400 discharged regulars on board 
the Tartar, of overcrowding, where
upon clearance was refused. 

The Twentieth Kansas volunteer in
fantry, with General Funstou, is aboard 
the Tartar but it is understood that the 
volunteers make no complaint and are 
anxious to have clearance granted tho 
ship, in order that they may proceed 
homeward. 

OTIS GETS EXCITED. 

gates anil hundreds of spectators. The 
meeting was called to order by Chair
man Franklin H. Head. 

After welcoming speeches, addreeae* 
were read by Professor J. W. Jenks, 
President Adams of the Wisconsin uni
versity, John Qraham Brooks of Har» 
vard and others. 

O&DEBS MISLNDERSTOOBl 

-Colllsloo 00 tho Rook 1(Im4 
Krar Oiford, lo. 

OXFORD, la., Sept. 14.—Four men 
were killed and two injured in a head 
on collision which took place two and 
one-half miles east of here. The dead 
are: Engineer T. Quinn. Fireman A-
H. Poison; son of A. D. Smith, Iowa 
City; colored man, not identified. The 
injured are: Conductor P. C. Brien, 
slight: Simon Pierce, serious. 

The trains were extra freights be
longing to the Rock Island system and j 
it is said the accident was due to a mis
understanding of orders. Traffic was 
blocked for 12 hours. 

Biff Park for Daboqoo. 
DCBVQUE. Sept. 14.—Frank D. Stout, 

eon of a millionaire lumberman and 
owner of Nutwood Driving park, has 
offered the property to the city for a 
public park under certain conditions as 
to management. The conditions will 
be accepted and the park becomes the 
property of the city. 

On AS. B. Kinmor 
Presides 

J. H. WirxiAicaoa 
Vice President. 

TOE riADISON 

State Bank, 
riadi5onv S. D. 

A GENERAL BASKING BUSINESS:TRANSACTED 

Fijrm 

TRANSVAAL MAY 
I'ratorla So Ooofficlal DUpateliM From 

1'redtoU 
CAPE TOWN, Sept. 14.—Various un

official dispatches have been received 
from Pretoria predicting the Trans-
vaal's acceptance of the terms of the 
latest dispatch which was read in the j 
volksraad during the afternoon and is 
understood to furnish a basis for nego
tiations which will possibly lead to a 
peaceful settlement. 

BLOKMFONTEIN, Orange Free State, 
gw 14.—The Daily Friend Bays it has 
excellent authority for predictiing that 
tho government of the South African 
Republic will accept the suggested con
ference at Cape Town. 

The delegates will probably be Coin 
mandant General Joubert' V1?f 
dent of the Transvaal; J. A. M. Wol-
marand one of the two non-official 
members of the Transvaal executive 
council and Mr. Fischer, who has fig
ured prominently in some of the recent 
negotiations as the special representa
tive of the Orauge Free State. 

In British Colombia. 
VANCOUVER, B. C\. Sept. ".-The 

British Columbian government is being 
urged to notify the French 
that it will not make an exhibit, at the 
P»ri.1x,!o.in,.u i. the Druyfus verdict 
is allowed to stand. 

•e.1 

Coblo via Hone Kong Says Ho Ho* Boon 
Rending Auaarloon Newspapers. 

NEW YORK, Sept. U.—A special cable 
to The World from Mauila, Aug. 30. 
via Hong Kong, says: 

General Otis has been confined to his 
bedroom for three days reading tin 
newspaper attacks upon him printed in 
the American press. He is bitterly 
aroused by tho sentiment against his 
administration and campaign iu the 
Philippines, and is quoted as saying: 
"If Washington does not relieve me. 
I'll relieve myself." 

Tour heart beats over one hun
dred thousand times each day. 
One hundred thousand supplies off 
good or bad blood to your brain. 

Which is it? 
If bad, impure blood, then your 

brain aches. You are troubled 
with drowsiness yet cannot sleep. 
You are as tired in the morning 
as at nieht. You have no nerve 
power. Your food does y<m but 

I little good. 
Stimulants, tonics, headache 

powders, cannot cure you; but 

Lo&ns Lowest 
•^•RATES^ 

SHOULD BE DISCREKT. 

the Attorney Oeaernl of Mlnnea»tn o» 
Powers of Honrda of tienlth. 

ST. PAUL, Sept. 14.—Attorney Gen
eral Douglas has informed the state 
board of health that its order calling for 
the vaccination of all children before 
entering the school this fall cannot be 
enforced. The law providos that the 
health board can exclude childreu from 
the public schools in case of ' danger 
from smallpox, if the necessary precau
tions are not taken, but the board is 
cautioned to be discreet in such an ex 
ercise of authority. And, while the at
torney general holds that the law is 
constitutional, he does not believe that 
present conditions can be construed 
into a threatened outbreak of smallpox. 

DISCUSSING COMBlKflS& 

©!TI® Federation Conferouoe on Trust* 
Meets nt t blcngo. 

CHIOAUO, Sept. 14.—The Civic Fed
eration conference on trusts and abuses 
of trusts and combinations, with rep
resentative men from nearly every state 
in attendance, has opened here. Central 
Music hall was packed with 200 dele-

will. It makes the liver, kidneys, | 
skin and bowels perform their 
proper work. It removes all im
purities from the blood. And it 
makes the blood rich in its life-
giving properties. 

To Hmmten 
Roooverym 

You will be more rapidly cured 
if you wiU take a laxative dose of 
Ayer's pills each night. They 
arouse the sluggish liver ana thus 
cure biliousness. 

NMtofsswOssfsM. 
Ws hare exclusive wrness J* 

Ct\vrKs freJly^iTu'ths 
psitteulMft l"> J""r c*f,e-T n irvn Ad^.DIUJ.CATrau^ 

Uneeda 
Biscuit 

Right from the oven as fresh as to
day's bread and just as wholesome. 
Daintily served in a dainty package— 
the like of which you never saw 
before. Dust proof, moisture proof, 
odor proof. A lunch done up in 
tempting style for just 

Five Cents 
Sold everywhere. Ask the Grocer. 

For wounds, burns, soalds, sores, skin 
disonaes and all irritating eruptions, 
nothing do soothing and healing as He-
Witt's Witch Hazel Salt©. Mrs. Emma 
Bollea, Matron Englewood Nursery, 
Chicago, save of it: "When all eln<» 
fails in bealing our babies, it will cure."' 

COOK FT ODES 

PARMER & FVHMElt, 

ATTORNEYS «I P'JSSaORSAUW 

Offioein Syndicate blook 

Preserves 
, rrults>. tellies, pickle* or ;•> rr* 4 
more easily, moro quioki;-. mo o Aria 
healthfully sealed with iie'.r.od 
Purnfiin# Wax than by any oihcr 
method. Dozens of other Ui-iv. iilbo 

""""""Refined Paraffine Wei; 
In erery household. It Is clean, 
tasteless and c<lorless—ftir, v.i.t T 
and f.cnl proof. Get a pound cak*> 

ruejrist 
crvwhere. 

aroc 

entlemen. 
a No doubt you all want a pair ot Fine Fall Shoes. We have just received 

H £* tii© largest and most complete line of Men's Fine Shoes that ever came to this nerei 'SSS£SiS up in au the l.tert .mm ̂ aof jUtods of le«t 
ivuuwwtf "•' |1T7T°-Y- 1-m8g<>?°ea"leather and a« 

to"™ then? Remember th. pl«e i. « J. J. DAHL 4 Ca 
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